SUMMARY Physiological studies on three women with limb myokymia were carried out. The patients had diabetic neuropathy, neuromyotonia, and autonomic polyneuropathy, respectively. The EMG discharge pattern, coincident with myokymia, in a patient with myokymia and neuromyotonia differed from those with myokymia without neuromyotonia. In only the first patient did the electrical stimulation of nerves evoke "late repetitive response" (LRR), which resembled the wave forms of the myokymic discharge. Epidural and peripheral nerve blocks abolished myokymia in the first and second cases, but peripheral nerve block was without effect in the third patient. These findings indicate that myokymia originates in multiple sites of alpha motor neurons and that the pathophysiology may vary.
The term "myokymia" is used clinically to describe involuntary contraction of muscle which is undulating, vermicular and wave-like.' Facial myokymia is the most common type and is frequently associated with multiple sclerosis or brain stem neoplasms. Limb myokymia, which is relatively rare, seems to be associated with radiation-induced plexopathy,2 neuromyotonia,3-7 and other varieties of diseases including lead poisoning,8 thyrotoxicosis,9 chronic recurrent polyneuropathy,'0 and peripheral nerve injury. 11 Typical myokymic discharges are composed of spontaneous, semi-rhythmic bursts of motor unit potentials. However, other types of discharge have been included in cases of myokymia in many reports.2 3 7 12-14 There is debate concerning the origin and pathophysiological mechanism of myokymia.2 7 101415 Most reports were of a single case,3 6 7 13 14 16 or several cases with the same electromyographic findings. 2 We studied limb myokymia in three Japanese women with variations in the clini-cal picture, using the same electrophysiological procedures in an attempt to clarify the underlying mechanism of limb myokymia.
Case reports
Clinical data A summary of clinical data on the three women is given in table 1 . Clinical details of case 2 have been previously reported. " All three women had limb myokymia consisting of continuous, undulating, worm-like, irregular, asynchronous and slow muscular contractions. The distribution of myokymia was in bilateral quadriceps and gastrocnemius muscles in case 1, and was in the bilateral calf muscles in case 3. In case 2, the mixed muscular twitchings of fasciculation, which was rather brisk and sporadic, and myokymia, which was a continuous, slow and undulating contraction were observed in the bilateral masseters, forearm, quadriceps, and gastrocnemius muscles. The limb myokymia persisted during sleep and was not affected by cooling or warming the skin. None of the three women had muscular weakness or atrophy.
In case 1, the clinical picture and findings of sural nerve biopsy were consistent with diabetic neuropathy. Only case 2 had characteristic features of neuromyotonia, such as delayed muscular relaxation after contraction, muscular habitus, myokymia, fasciculation, and lack of percussion myotonia. The 
Discussion
In all three women there was limb myokymia which was continuous, undulating, worm-like, irregular, asynchronous with slow muscle contractions. However, the remaining clinical picture differed among three patients. In case 1, myokymia was accompanied by polyneuropathy, consistent with diabetic neuropathy. In case 2, there were characteristic features of neuromyotonia:18 delayed relaxation after contraction, muscular habitus, myokymia, fasciculation, and lack of percussion myotonia. The third patient had a chronic predominant autonomic polyneuropathy. Electromyographic discharges coincident with myokymia differed between the woman with neuromyotonia and those without neuromyotonia, as previously reported,24 ' 8 13 That is, in case 2 with neuromyotonia, there was a single or multiple motor unit potential at a high frequency of 30-50 Hz. On the other hand, in cases 1 and 3, without neuromyotonia, the myokymic discharges were essentially composed of an arrhythmic appearance of bursts of motor unit potentials.
Another common feature of these three patients was mild polyneuropathy, as revealed by a delayed nerve conduction velocity. Myokymia has been noted in conditions which affect the peripheral nerves.2 7101-2 Although the polyneuropathy may be secondary to the continuous appearance of myokymia, it may also be relevant to the pathogenesis of myokymia.2710
The effect of nerve block in these three patients indicated that the myokymia may have originated from multiple sites on the alpha motor neurons.2 The lumbar epidural and peripheral nerve blocks abolished myokymia in cases I and 2; therefore, myokymia in these patients probably arose from the anterior horn cell or ventral root. Myokymia in case 3 may have originated in the distal area of the peripheral nerve,2 since it persisted even after the peripheral nerve block.
Late repetitive response (LRR), observed only in case 1, has only rarely been reported,19 20 although similar repetitive afterdischarges following nerve stimulation have been found to occur after the M response12 16 and H-reflex.12 The LRR is similar to the F-wave, in the following respects: the threshold of the LRR was as low as the M response, LRR could be evoked even by supramaximal nerve stimulation, the latency of LRR was similar to the F-wave, and LRR was also observed in the distal muscles as well as in the gastrocnemius muscle. However, the morphology of LRR with an abnormally long duration and a concomitant disappearance of myokymic discharge and LRR by epidural block strongly suggests that the LRR and myokymic discharge are closely related. The latency of LRR would be at an appropriate time for Electrophysiological study on limb myokymia in three women an antidromic impulse in the motor fibres to reach the anterior horn cell and for the repetitive discharge to return to the muscle. This also suggests that the myokymia and LRR may arise in the anterior horn cell or ventral root. The recovery curve of LRR by paired stimulation showed a long refractory period of LRR between 100-300 ms, and the hyperexcitability at intervals of 500 and 600 ms was suggested since the total amount of EMG activity in LRR by test stimulus was increased at these intervals. The long refractory period cannot be explained by the refractory period of the peripheral nerve. Therefore, changes in the excitability of the anterior horn cells may play a role in the genesis of LRR. It is possible that the change in excitability of the anterior horn cell may be caused either by dysfunction of the anterior horn cell itself or by dysfunction of the interneurons to the anterior horn cell within the spinal cord. Another possibility is that the abnormal hyperexcitability of the anterior horn cell may be caused by chronic influx of abnormal impulses arising -at the peripheral lesion20 due to diabetic neuropathy. It is noteworthy that a similar LRR has been noted in a patient with neuromyotonia and a mediastinal malignancy.21 Thus, there may be a common mechanism in the genesis of myokymia between patients with neuromyotonia and those without neuromyotonia.
In conclusion, the limb myokymia in our patients probably originated in multiple sites of the alpha motor neuron, the proximal area of the motor neuron in two and the distal region in one. Change in the excitability of the anterior horn cell was probable in one patient. Since the electromyographic pattern in case of myokymia and neuromyotonia differed from patterns of myokymia without neuromyotonia, these events should probably be considered to be in separate categories. Nevertheless, a common pathophysiological mechanism may exist, as determined by the effect of nerve block and the appearance of abnormally evoked repetitive responses. We thank M Ohara (Kyushu University) for comments on the manuscript.
